
Quavo, W O R K I N M E
workin’ me
she workin’ me
urgin’ me
it be urgin’ me
just let up the top and close the curtain please
I decided to go up like Major Ligue
she just popped ythe perky
just like pork anf beans
she just popped the perky
say I hurt her knees
she hurting’ me
wrist strong, Hercules

two cups
martell pour it neat
serve a fiend
fuck a vitch then go to sleep
I need to get me a maid before we leave
no key pull up
remember me /3x
take ‘em way back
lil Jon energy

pocket real fat
cashville ten a key
fire the blunt
it done die it off
ride off 
bitches ride iff
your boss, he done died off
I just cut the dirt stove and pued off

workin’ me
she workin’ me
urgin’ me
it be urgin’ me
just let up the top and close the curtain please
I decided to go up like Major Ligue
she just popped ythe perky
just like pork anf beans
she just popped the perky
say I hurt her knees
she hurting’ me
wrist strong, Hercules

I decided to go up, Major Ligue
call the plug, tell him bring a key
then retire, with the Bucks, JT
Bought a coupe and told rappper: race me!
Remember when they used to curve me
now they want to represent my earnings

if you want smoke
smoke alarm me
by yourself, no, bring your aremy
I;m having shit that going to extinct your whole family
I pur ‘em out
I feel like he done broke the leaves
I put the work in the wall behind the scene
she attraction all the dogs, but work for me

workin’ me
she workin’ me
urgin’ me



it be urgin’ me
just let up the top and close the curtain please
I decided to go up like Major Ligue
she just popped ythe perky
just like pork anf beans
she just popped the perky
say I hurt her knees
she hurting’ me
wrist strong, Hercules
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